
  

 Hot Line Number 5 – 26 July 2017
New Hot Line

You are now looking at the upgraded Hot Line format.

This format presents a new focus, a consistant and standardized layout
plus of course the extended opportunity to communicate items of
interest and news.

Our Sponsors names are spread over 5 individual layouts with each
layout to be used in rotation.

The target is for a One Page Hot Line to be distributed each
Wednesday with concise contributions for the Hot Line being required
by Mort on Tuesday .

People

Two of our unsung heroes are at it again, AJ and Ken Reid.

AJ has been working on this new layout for the Hot Line. Not only does
the layout remove clutter etc it is built in such way as to ensure
members can take over the Hot Line without fuss or training. It is
brilliant and fantastic for the future.

Once again Ken is building next season's programme booklet which is
a massive job. Ken started this project in January of this year. Thank
you Ken from all of us at Burnside.

Burnside Shirts

Reminder  If you would like a new shirt for next season, please email
Mort mort.pauline@xtra.co.nz  asap.  Price $75

Admin Office

The new Admin office is now fully functional. All of the toys are there
and it is warm.

Launch of the Christchurch Blind Bowls

Friday August 4th 6 pm for 6.30 pm start.  Have you advised Kevin you
are coming to the opening of Blind Bowls.

Selectors

Mike Small and his team hope you are all in training.  Only 6 weeks
until Burnside opens for the 2107 /18 seasion

Look after yourselves and keep warm.

Mort

BURNSIDE BOWLING CLUB "The perfect location for any function".
BBC is the perfect location for mature birthdays, get togethers, engagement parties, conferences and meetings, Christmas parties.

Contact; Barry Bunting, Business Manager, 021895063.

tel:021%20895%20063
mailto:mort.pauline@xtra.co.nz

